TruTops Fab

Storage
Intelligent store management

The software for sheet
metal processing
Ever smaller lot sizes, ever increasing complexity, and a shortage of
skilled staff – mastering the day-to-day in sheet metal processing is a
challenging task. Would it not be nice to have a piece of software that
makes your entire production process transparent? A software you can
use to control and manage your processes, right from the initial request
through to delivery – transparently, consistently and efficiently? The
TruTops Fab software family, developed specially for sheet metal
processing, achieves just this.

Analyze data 			
Easily plan production		
Be informed anywhere		

Minimize machine idle times
Optimize material flow
Networked production

Step right in: the modularly constructed TruTops Fab software is tailored to
your needs.

The secret to managing
your store more efficiently
Production manager

Programmer

“I always have to be up to date
when it comes to the inventory
and storage costs.”

“Too many remainder sheets drive
up our material costs. How can I
counter this during programming?”

Optimize store management with
the TruTopsFab Storage Module.
The software evaluates relevant
data and key figures for you at all
times. You can even obtain inventory lists in just a few clicks.

The TruTops Fab Storage Module
also factors in your remainder
sheets when determining the sheet
layout – meaning you already save
during programming. As soon as
you have created a sheet program,
the software reserves the necessary
stocks and shows them. You also
see the available raw material and
can therefore react to bottlenecks
flexibly.

CEO

“We are growing and need a store
management system that meets our
increased needs.”

Storekeeper

“We lose too much time looking
for material.”
The expansion possibilities in the
TruTops Fab Storage Module can
be combined in any manner: from
the management of manual stores
to automatic storage towers, right
up to large scale storage systems.

Your time spent searching is re
duced due to the storage overview
showing all storage locations per
material.

Make use of remainder sheets
Manage your remainder sheets and
use them for new programs, thus
saving money and resources.

Reliably track batches
The program automatically adopts
the batch of your material, enabling
you to respond directly in the event
of an error.

Access your inventory
The TruTops Fab Storage Module
recognizes your material requirements, which were already taken
into account during the programming with TruTops Boost.

Book material automatically
If a weighing system is available,
the TruTops Fab Storage Module
uses the measurement data to
book your incoming goods automatically.

Store management
made easy
Logistical issues reduce your productivity. The TruTops Fab Storage Module puts an end to this,
creating transparency on the shop floor. Depending on the selected expansion possibility, you
can manage and monitor your entire material flow, and manage your inventory automatically
with ease.

Store management with four expansion possibilities
Choose the store management system to suit your company – the TruTops Fab Storage Module is available with four
options. This means you can configure the management to your requirements:

Sheets and
remainder sheets

Manual store

Automated
storage tower

Automated
large-scale storage
system

Control material flow
Monitor your entire material flow: the high level of transparency means you can minimize errors and react fast should
you need to.
Reduce fixed capital commitment
Connected stores automatically supply your machines with the necessary material. This optimizes your stock movement
and reduces capital commitment.
Simple integration
Whether a robot, ERP system, or machines from other manufacturers – due to numerous flexible interfaces, you can
integrate the TruTops Fab Storage Module practically anywhere that you need store management.

Advantages which
complement each other
No two production facilities are the same. Which means that your production control should fit
your unique needs. Get the support you need using individual modules from the TruTops Fab
software solution. The smart solution by TRUMPF can be expanded at any time. Be it status
monitoring, production control, store management, or commercial processing: you can simplify
your everyday work in sheet metal processing one step at a time.

TruTops Fab modules fit together like puzzle pieces. Their advantage: a consistent flow of information and material, and the interplay between all resources and processes allows you to meet your targets more easily, and automatically process more efficiently.

TruTops Fab – from the initial offer right through to delivery
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More modules,
perfectly coordinated
Wouldn’t it be useful to automatically receive purchase order proposals and book production
orders? In conjunction with other TruTops Fab modules, make use of all of the advantages
provided by your store management – and manufacture more productively. Together with the
Purchase Module, the TruTops Fab Storage Module shows you the individual stock items of all
incoming goods and automatically creates purchase order proposals. In combination, the Storage
and Production Modules automatically book your production orders to previously defined storage locations. This applies to all finished parts and remainder sheets, as well as the entire material consumption.

When will you simplify your store management?
Would you like to have an overview of your material flow
at all times and manage your stores more efficiently?
Contact us today for more information:
Sales_Digital_Services@de.trumpf.com
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